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I, Name of Property 
hlsto!lc name Andrews, C o l o n e l  Ralph, House 
other nameslslte number Resource ?/ '&I1443 

2. Locatlon 
~trret & number 517 West Center Street  U n o l  lor publlcrtlm -N/A 
cHy, town Beebe U vlelnrty L / A  
state Arkansas code AR county White code I45 rlp code 72012. 
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Other: Vernacular1 Cross-Shaped 
foundation brick 
walls weatherboard 

roof asphalt shingle 
other 

Deedbe present and historic physical appearance. 
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ARCBITECTITRE 
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N /A 

Signfieant Person AmhitectrBullder 
Price, C.E. --. 

State significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considera%fons, and amas and periods of significance noted above. 

P 
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See "Historic and Architectural Resources of White County, Arkansas," Section H. 
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Description 

During the Railroad Era (1870-1914) in White County a variety of vernacular houses were 
cons t rud .  They were also Wit out of a variety of materials. Surviving examples from this period. 
however, are somewhat limited. The Colonel Ralph Andrews House is a fine example of a mu-story 
cross-shaped building thar i s  of frame construction and clad with weatherbeard. The gable toof is 
covered wjth composition shingles and thc entire structure rests on brick piers. 

Located as 517 W. Center Street, this building was constructed less than four blocks southwest 
of Beebe's commercial district. The Colonel Ralph Andrews House was constructed c. 1885 and is still 
in excellent condition, 

Its main, or north elevation is dominated by a centdy pIaced hipped roof porch that is flanked 
by a one-story shed roof porch that extends across the facade of the building. The porch, roof of the 
first floor is suppond by wooden turned posts h a t  arc adorned with jig-sawn wooden brackets, Other 
decorative features include Folk Victorian spindle work and a turned post balustrade. Similar 
decorative fcattlm and porch supports are found on h e  second SCOT of the porch as well. 

The only alteration to the main elevation of the stauctu~~ is that the southwest portion of the 
first floor porch has been enclosed. The west side of the enclosed porch is fenestrated with a malt 
cenualEy placed six-over-six double-hung sash window. There was a one-story porch that extended the 
full lengsh of the building's south elevation but this has been totally enclosed except for a portion of 
the west side that has been screened. This porch is accessed by single doors on the south and west 
elevations. The north elevation of the enclosed rear porch is relieved by a dngle narrow one-over- 
one double-hung wood sash window while the east eEevazion is fenestsated with a single asymmeuically 
placed ~wo-over-two double-hung wood sash window. A single small asymmetrically placed eight- 
over-eight double-hung sash window is found on the south side of the rear enclosed porch just east 
of the door. 

Fenestration on the original building consists of either single or paired two-over-two double- 
hung wood sash windows, A paired two-over-two double-hung sash window was originally locared 
on the first floor of the east elevation but this has since k e n  moved. The only evidence of its 
existence is found in historic photographs of the structure. A corbdled brick chimney rises fm the 
gable peak of the southem two-story gable wing. 
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Significance 

This house is being nominated under Criterion C with local significance kcause of its 
architectural integrity. When shis house was consmcted c. 1885, by C.E. Price, it was one of many 
cross-shaped buildings built during the Railroad Era (1870-1914). Though there are eighteen of these 
buildings extant in the county, few exhibit the amount of integrity found in the Cobnel Ralph Andrews 
House. The Andrews House can significantly contribute to the study of Nineteenth Cenmry vernacular 
architecture in White County. 
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Acreane of psopem: Less than one 

UTM References: 

A 15/601580/3880960 

Verbal Boundary Description: 

The eastern 86 feet of Zot 3, Block 3, Jones Addition to the Town of Beebe. 

Boundw Justification: 

r This boundary includes all the pperry historically associated with this resource. 












